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Union Pacific2795 & UP6l34 on the IMNLBR 2l crossing the river at Pine Bluff, Arkansas, Jvne 22,2002.
(,lohh Jones photo)
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A Union Pacific power move taken at the North Little Rock yards, June 21, 2002. In the
lead was UP9807 followed by CEFX7l10 (powered units) followed by UP5996, 5966,
5994, 5998, 5964, 5965, 5958, 5990, CNW8052, UP5992, 5986, 5982, 5968, 598q, 5993,
5963, 5999, 5988, 5997 ,2150,2125, arLd 5987 (total of24locomotives - let's see, if two
locomotives could pull 100 cars, then this tlain potentially could be 1,200 cars long!).
The train was the ENLNP2 I , probably a move to retum leased units UP no longer
needed. (John Jokes photo)
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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

ERESIDENI - Fred Fillers,29009 Bandy Rd, Little Rock AR 72223-9720 (501-821-2026)
y!cEeBESIDEM - Ron Esserman, 326 Esserman L\ Do\et AR7283t-1754 (479-331-2030)
TREASURER - walt€r B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72221-3983 (501-225-0826,
sEeRqllRY - Tammy Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Littre Rock AR 7211?-4?r3 (501-945-2128)
EpllQB - Ken Ziegenbein, | 023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72 I | 6-3728 (50 | -?5E- I 140)
NRHS DIRECTOR -Tom Shook, l7l6 Alberta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
8E@\eEE8 - John C. Jones, I l7 Coltonwood, Sherwood AR 72 | 20-40 | I (501-835-1729)
TRIPADVERTIS ING-Dav idP .Hoge ,3T2 l l d lew i l d ,NL in l€RockAR72 l l 6 (501 -771-1025)
EIlIQB!lN - Gene Hull, 3507 E Washinglon Ave #31. N Little Rock AR 721l4 (501-945-7386)
gq!8!l!2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Lirtle Ro.k AR t222t -39M (501-224-6a2a)
EQ\UIf ' Robin Thomas. 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212- 1412
Bq!&q:El - Stanley wozencraft, 108 N Palm St, Little Rock AR 72205-3827 (501664-3301)
Eq!&Llqt - L€onard Thalmue ll€r, 2 I Hanover Dr, Litrle Rock AR 72209-2 I 59 ( 50 I -562-821 I )
Bq!&L!6 - Jim wak€field, 316 Aubum Dr, Little Rock AR 72205-2769 (s0l -664-0232)

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a noo-Drolit organization ofrailrord and train cnthusissls thrl was formed in 1969. We
,re slso lhe Little Rock Chlpt€r olthe Nationrl Rsilwsy Historic.l Socicty. W€ meel on lhc s€cond Sundsys of mosl months a( 2
p.n. Anyone interest€d in trains h w€lcome!

Dues tojoin the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB arc currently $20 a ycnr, which includcs the monthly Arku sas Railtuttltll
newsletler. lfyou'd like tojoin th€ NRHS throogh ourclob (lhrs beirg a mcmber ofthe Littl€ Rock Chrpter NRHS rnd
narionrl Nll.HS)J you must pry $20 i year more, bringing the total to S40 a ycar for both. Dues are always paysblc oo .ltlnuary
l" ofe&ch ycrr, but you mly pay rt any timc (memb€rship will cxtcnd lhrough lhc following yerr).

Tojoin or ren€w, send your nane, address and phone numb€r plus ducs lo thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLtr ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758-1340 for infornation. The newsl€tter cditor!s email addrcss isl
trainnAtrainw€lthcr.com The Arkrnsrs R ilro.der is put on the Web monlhly, and th8l ddress is:
httpr/www,lrainwerthcr.com

The n€xt meeting/program ofthc Arkansas Railroad Club will be held S!ND!y,A!JC!ELILA0@ at o0r usual sitc.
Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church,440l Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. RefreshmeDts will bc served. The pr'ogram will
be prcsented by RUSSELL TEDDER, formerly lhe head of lhe now-abandoned Ashley, Drew & Norlhern Railroad ( |
STILI- see lots of AD&N boxcars). He was also forDerly in charge ofCeorgia Pacific's rail,oad opcrations in ArkirDsas
and other slates as well as being a pasl president oflhe American Shonline Railroad Association.

Mr. Tedd€r, who now lives in Sherwood, will talk on CE 70-ton locomotives, He will call it "Shortlin€ Roadswitchers-
General Electric's 70-ton locomotives." It will be mostly a slide presentation with a briefcommentary on the background of
the locomotive model, plus descriptive comments on the slides themselves. He has a good assortment ofslides, mostly
color but a few black and white, ofshortlines, Class Is, Industrials, Export, both Canada and South America, many traiI or
action scengs ofthe 7o-tonners at work. As he says. they were quite common in Arkansas. Russell's program will run about
an hour and l5 minutes.

As always, ifyou have anything to show to members, bring it to the meeting and put in on the'show and tell'table for all
to enjoy. After all, it's no fun to keep all those mementos to yourself, is it?

NEW MEMBIIRS - EAST CAMDEN & HICHLAND RAILROAD, PO Box 3 | 80, East Camden AR127ll,870-514-
0770i DANIEL CLADSTONE, 5 Rebecca Ln, Greenbrier AR 72058-9490, 501-679-5568: RON EDDY, 6 Berwyn Dr,

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter Nationlil Rdilway Historicdl Sociely
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Little Rock AR 72227, 50 | -223-3367; DEAN ESSERMAN, 1006 Sourh Englewood, Russetlvitte AR 72801, 870-880-
1986; AUSTIN ANDERSON, 342 | Oxford, St Louis MO 63 | 43, 314-647-6720; OLGA LEWIS, 8 | 07 tangdon Ln,
Houston TX 77036, 7 13-77 1-523 1; ED MERTES,7746 Suffolk, Sr Louis MO 631 19, 3 14-647-6847; RTCHARD A
Il lCHHORST,435l Holly Hil lsBlvd,St LouisMO63l l6; 314-752-1148.

f,ARLY DEADLINE - The Scptember issue's deadline for ncws getting to the editor will be Sunday, August t 1. I will
have to get it mailed the week fbllowing our August meeting duc 1() other commitments the following week. Thanks for
your cooperation. This issuc may be smaller than norrnal as well. (Ken Ziegenbein, editor)

POSTAGE NON-PROFIT RATE GOING UP SLIGHTLY - Non-profit postal rates have tinally gone up along with
first class postage, but only slightly....it used to cost 22 cents to mail each Railroad€r, now it will cost 22-7 cents each.
which will increase nlailing oosts only a couple ofdollars a mo|llh. I use Retum Service Requested on each Railroader I
nlail, which means if it can'l be delivered, I get the entire ncwslelter back with the correcled address on it. This addrcss
correction servici: cosls aboul 80 c€nts, first class, so ifyou move. PLDASE send me your forwarding new addrcss,
otherwise it costs thc club lo get it returned and then to rcmail 10 your ncw address first class (l can't remail newslettcrs
usirlg the non-profrt rate - you have to 'rail at lcast 200 picccs at a lime to use thal).

Wf,R SITES OF SOMI MIMBI]RS - Let me know ifyou know ofother web sites mcmbers have that might be of
interest to club menbers,
Ken Zicgenbein has cuncnt rai lroad photos otl l ine al hltpi/ /www.trainweather.com/surdav.htrnl
David Hog€ has a site conlaining lots ofphotos oflrains in Arkansas - httpr/www.trainweb.ore/arkansAstrains/
l lr ian Smith has current and past rai l  photos on his sitc. I  lc l ikcs t nnelmolors and is an SP/SSW fan:
http://www.briansrai ls.honlcstead.oon/
Chuck Crisler has a broad intcrcst railroad site, includinS shots oflrains around the Panama Canal and lots of thc Anltrak
Ccnesis engines:
hllp://www-4rr.con/
D|vid Thomas has a silc devotcd to geared sleam Ioconrotivcs:
httpr/www.traipweb.ordecarcdslcapr/

NBEINEyg - From l om Shook conr€s th€ following l,om thc natioDal NRHS: Thc 2002 CoDvcrtio|l will be hcld ir
Wil l iams, ArizoDa August l9-26, but i fyou can't aftend, you ca|l  visit  the convention on the lrrternet by going to
htto://www.nrhs.com. The sitc will feature photos and videos ofthe event shortly after thcy happeD and you caD even
rcgister for a chanc€ to win a copy of a l9l6 Balt imore & Ohio Railway Employees Magazine.

The NRHS has a new website for its' successful RAILCAMP, which has teens attending railroad-learning ev€nts in thc
fonn of a summer camp in Pennsylvania. The site is !I!p.1b{]!UdEa[!g&

As we all know, lhe NRHS Brrl/eli, is often delaycd by months, with 2001's issues still not complete. The NRIIS is
making changes so that they will come out faster, one change being made is to make the annual activities issue an non-
numbered issue so that it won't delay publicat;on of othcr ,r/futrrr. The activities issued will not change in conten!,
however. So, in 2003 the NRHS wil l  publish f ive regular issucs, numbered one through f ive in addit ioD to tbe Annual
Aclivit ics issue.

'fhe A*ansas Railroadel w4s DrertioDed in the Spring 2002 National Raiiway Bulletin flyer. The NRI-lS has beeD asking
for chapters to send then their [ewsl€lters €ach month (we have been for years) and said oDe benefit would be to aid them
in identifing articles that would warraDt exposure on a national basis. For example, it said Cene Hull's article "Panama's
Transcontinental Railroad," written for the Little Rock Chapter's n€wsletter, the Arkansat Railrc,adcr, was picked up and
published in the Volume 64, Number 5, 1999 NRHS ,r/letit,. Our reprinting of it in the Brl/eti, resulted in the sale of
reprints ofthat articl€ to Mi-Jack Products, halfowner (KCS owns the other half) ofthe Panama Canal Raihoad. This
wouldn't have happened if the Bullerin s previous editorial slaffwasn't made aware ofa locally produced article that
merited further exposure. The PaDama Canal Railroad Company ordered 2,000 rcprints ofGene's story (with some added
phoros add€d by the NRHS). Thc railroad is selling thesc rcprirts to tourists riding on the railroad. The story is also getting
exposure to Cruise Ship passengers that go through the Pansrra Canal.

ARKANSIS MILROADER - Litlle Rock Chapler National Raih,ay Historical Society
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Th€ NRHS has implemented a new Student Membership fee of$10. You must be under 18 years old. This is halfthe
pric€ ofregular m€mb€rship, but may well cause more younger people tojoin.

Future national conventions: 20o3-Baltimore; 2o04-Minneapolis.

RARE MILEAGf, PASSENGf,R TRAIN TRIP IN OKLAHOMA/TEXAS - OCTOBtrR 3I-NOVEMBER 3,2002 - THE
OKLAHOMAN LIMITED PASSENGER TRAIN . HANDLED BY BARTON JENNINGS - FOUR DAYS. FOUR RAILROADS.
550+ TOTAL MILES OF WESTERN RAILROADING. Read on for the detailsi

Trips operate out of CLINTON and ALTUS, OKLAHOMA, and WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. Come ride with the Southern ApDalacbia
Railway Museum and High lron on ouryearly rare mileage train ride, dis year covering four separate milroads over tbur days. We will
cover more than 550 miles (365 of$em urique) of raijroad in westem Texas and Oklahoma. The railroads include Farlntail, crainbelt,
Hollis & Eastem, and the Wichita, Tillman & Jackson. These will be the first public trips in nearly 50 yea.s over much ofthis
mileage. Tickets are available for one day or for all four. Com€join us on this once-in-a-lifetime event. Seating for this trip is very
lirni.€d, early reservations arc recommended-

Tickets available now for the following trips:
Thursday, October 3l: Wichita Falls, T€xas, to Altus, Oklahoma. $130
Friday, November 1r Altus, Oklahom4 to Clinton, Oklahoma. $130
Ssturday, Novemb€r 2: Roundtrip Clinton to Enid, Oklahoma. $95
Sunday, November3i Roundtrip Clinton to Frederick, Oklahoma. $85

Df, TAILED TRIP SCHEDULE:
Thursdry, October 31 - 7am departure for a trip fiom Wichita Falls, Texas, to Altus, Oklahoma via the Wichita, Tillman & Jackson.

We cover form€r Mhsouri-Kansas-Texas trackage as we pass through th€ Red River Valley oil boom and ranch country. The WT&J
started operations over this line in January l99l afier acquiring it iiom Union Pacific. This will be on€ ofthe only excursions over this
line since regular passenger service ended. Ovemight in Altus, Oklahoma. About 80 mil€s at lOnph.

Fridsy, November I - 8am departure. We start with the Hollis & Easi€rn (30 mil€s roundtrip), again part ofth€ MKT which operated
throughout lhe westem Oklahoma country. Upon our retum to Altus, we turn north through the Wichita Mountains along trackage buih
by the Kansas Ciry, Mexico & Orient, later operated by the Santa Fe, and operated today by Farmrail (66 miles at l0-l5mph, but
probably the most scenic trackage ofthe weekend). We end the day at Clinton, Oklahoma.

Saturdry, Nov€mber 2 " 8arn departure. Today we make a roundtrip frorn th€ Farmrail station in Clinton, Oklahoma, to Enid,
Oklahoma, and back along the rout€ ofthe former Frisco (190 rniles roundtrip). We make a stop at the Raikoad Museum ofoklahoma in
Enid fora barbeque lunch and to tourtheir large collection ofrailequipment. This is a gr€at one-day trip for those looking for a chance
lo ride a train. Think ofit: taking a train rid€ to visit a railroad museuml A railfan\ delightl

sunday, November3 - 8am depanure. Our final day featurcs a roundfip southward jiom Clinton, Oklahoma, to Frederick,
Oklahoma. and retum, again making contact with the WT&J (166 miles roundtrip). This is again former Frisco mileage, today operated
ofiicially as the Graiobelt. A great way to end the weekend with about 8 hours oftrain fiding.

EQUIPMENT:
W€ will be using former VIA equipnent (part ofth€ 1954 CC&F cars from th€ 5437-5654 s€riet that Farmrail acquired severalyears
ago. One ex-76 seat coach has been turned into a halfcoach/halflounge and seats 62. A second coach seats 76. These cars will be
generalseating. Large goups wishing to sit togeth€r should order their tickets together and request group seating. Seats willbe set aside
for this purpose.

High Iron will b€ operating at least one private first class car on the trip. Tickels are only available direclly Fom them for this
equipment as they include allmeals and lodgingonboard the train. Full information is availabl€ at th€irwebsit€l
"http://www.highirontravel.com".

All ofthis equipment dat€s from the middle ofthe 20th century. It has been restored for modem use but may not be tully accessible for
all passengers. Steps and nanow aisles may make it difiicult for some people. B€cause oftheir historical design, passengers needing
special assistance arc asked to make arrangements on their own for physical help.

ON.BOARD SERVICtrS:
All meals and lodging arc included ONLY in the first class cars operated on the trip by High Iron. Snacks, drinl(s and souvenirs will be
available for sale on the train in coach. Lunch will be provided on the Saturday irain only. Pass€ngers are €ncouraged to bring rneals on
the rrain as Decessary. However, to €nsure adequate space on the cars, passengers are encouraged to carry only small bags or coolers.
Coolers and bags must fit overhead or under seats to keep the aisles clear. Efforts will be made to store all luggage for our 4-day
passengers in one location to make as much room available as possible.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railv)ay Historical Society
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HOTELS AND LOCAL TRANSPORTATION:
Passcngers are expected to make their own holel reservations and accomnodations to get ro and from th€ rrain each day. A lisr ofhotels
will be provid€d for Wichita Falls, Ahus and Clinlon and will be sent with rhe tickets.

THO FIND PRINTi
These lrains are operated for the €ntenainment and enjoyment oflhe passengers and as tundraising aclivities for SARM/High kon. They
will rLrn rain or shine. They are nol a pan ofthe regular operations ofthc railroads involv€d, therefor€. Fannrail, crainbelt, llollis &
Eastenr. and Wichita, Tillman & Jackson railroads cannot be held responsible fordelays or changcs in the equipment or itinerary. The
operalors cannol be held responsible for problems associated wilh connecting transponation, lodging, sickness, w€ather, acrs ofwar, acts
ofGod, or othcr causes beyond our control. lhe sameholds true for lliSh lron, the South€rn Appalachia Railway Museunr, Railroad
Muscum ofOklahoma, and any oth€r non-profit or fo.-profil organizntion assisting with thes€ trips. Ticket cancellations will be accepted
u p lo | 5 days before lbe t|ip for coach passengers, minus a $ I 0 hand I ing fee. Rcmcmbcr, th is is a volunteer operated event, please assist

TICKETSi
Please fill oul lhe attached form and nuil a check or noncy ordcr. along wilh a self-addrcssed stampcd envclope, to SARM/High Rail
OLlahomar Limited, P.O. Box 5870, Knorville, TN 3?928- Tickc6 and area information will bc rctumed by mail bcginning lale July.
Tickets from orders received aflerOctober l5 will be availablc at thc train. No orders willbe acccpted by mailafter Oc(obcr 24. Any
availablc tick€ts will be sold tlrc day ofthc lrips at the train. For more details, see www.tcchscrabcs.com/sarm

TICKET ORDER FORM:
Pleasc fill out the following informntion and nrclude wilh a slanrpcd selfaddresscd cnvclope. Mail along wirh a check or nroncy order
madc out torSARM/l l igh Rai lOklthoman l , j  i ted, P.O. Bo)t  5870, Knoxvi l le,  TN 37928.

Ernai l rddress:

, I ' ICKIJTS NEEDEDi
-lhursday - Wichita Falls to Allus @sD0=

friday - Allus lo clinton @ $ l lo  =

Saru'dJ) - Cl'nlon/Fnid Roundtrin _ @ $95 -

sr.nda) -Cl inton FreJcr ick Roundlr ip A 585 -

Total  _-. . -_
Order today, tickers are very limited for this one-time €vent. Renre0rber, lsl class tickets ar€ only available through High Iron a1
"wwtr.highirontravel.com". Coach lickets are only available with lhis ibrm. All tickcts are sold first come-firsl serve so don't delay.

WAI{ttIt : trOn AAl.t on TIADE

The following is for those who want to 6nd c€rrain railroad-related items, information, or want 10 scll or trade such items with other
railfans. We reserve the right to refuse listings ifdeemed inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is not r€sponsible for misleading

WANTED - My narne is Dusty Capps. I am r€searching some ofmy family and am trying to find oul about my Great Grandfather. His
name was Charlie Mclnryre- Apparently he was on€ oflhe builders on the bridge (railroad) that connected Van Bulen to Fon Smith- He
died during this period, I am nor sure whal happened, bul his body was never recovered fiom the river. I am trying to find a newspaper

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapler National Railway Histolical Society
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article or menlion irr a book somewhere to verify this. I found whcrc his wife is buried in Crawford Count, and il says wife ofCharlie,
bul he docs not have a headstone or anything. Ifyou could poinl mc in the right direction?! 'rhank you. Dusty Capps. Email:
youn s83 aa)ccnturvte L net Mr Capps didn't give a postal addrcss. ... if you can he lp, contact Ken Ziegenbe in, | 023 Claycut C ir, Norrh
Lihlc Rock AR 721 l9 and l '11 forward your answer.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

l he address of the Surtacc 'Itansportation Board is: Officc ofthe Secrctary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, WashingloD
DC 20421.' lhc S' l 'B phone number forabandonment proced res(Off iceofPublicSewices)is: 202-565-1592. l fyou
contact thenr. i( wo ld be handy to use the Dockel Numbcrs. I hcir Web address is: htlp://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like thc
colnplete l ist ings.

These abandonmcnl proposals have been printed in lhe Fcdcral llcgistcr or have come directly froDt the Surt'acc
Transportal ion Board.-l 'hey wil l  go iD effcct uDlcss one ol- lhc fol lowirrg occurs: l)anofferoff inancialassistanccis
received: 2) a rcqucst for public use ofthc land is receivcd (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen thc case is
f i led. Railroads. bctore thcy can f i le these "noticcs ofcxcnrptioD under CIrR I I52 Subparl 11," must ccrt i fy that l) Do local
lraf l ic has nlovcd ovcf thc l iDc for at leasl2 years; 2) arry ovcrhead tratJic can be routed over other l incs; 3) no fonnal
complairrt 6lcd by a user is pending and;4) environrncntal rcplrds, hisloric rcports. transmittal lct lcr, Dcwspapcr
publicalion, and nolice 1{r goverDmental agcncies havc bccn Drct. llven though approval is grantcd lbr th€ railroads to
abandon, it rnay bc nro,rths or years befo.e track is actually lakcn up.

GAIIDEN CITY, NEW YORK - LONC ISLAND RAILROAD CO. - ' lo discontinue service ov€r a l inc ofrai lroad
b€ tw€en | r l i l epos t l 8 .8 inCardenC i t yandmi l cpos t2 l . 0 inca rdcnC i t y ,NassauCoun ty ,NY,ad is tancco f2 .2
miles- A f inal decision wil l  be issued by Scptcnrbcr 6.2002. (STB Docket No. AB-837X, dccided Ju € 5, scrvcd
Junc l0- 2002)

MONTANA - BUTTD-SILVER BOW COUNTY - 'l o abandon approximately I I miles of railroad known as rhc
M issoula Gulch and Butte Hill Lin€ (MGBI l) in and near Bulte, in Silver Bow County, M'l - I hc M(;Bl l cxtcods
fro Inilepost 0.0 at Rocker. west of Bulle, to rDilcposl4.40 at thc Butte Hill Yard (Missoula culoh seg'nenl), and
also extends north a'rd east from milepost 0.0 at thc Bultc l{ill Yard to milepost 3.69 near thc lladger Minc (Bul1e
I lill scgmcDt). l he MCBII was most recently owned aDd operated by a non- profil corporatio,r callcd the
Ilultc/Anaconda Historic Park and Railroad CorporatioD (BAllPR). The BAIIPR operated a tourist train over the
portion ofthc MGBI_l between Rocker and tho fbrmcr llutlc Hill Yard under a lease from thc Slate ofMontana
froln 1988 to 1991, At which t ime the BAHPR acqu ircd the MCBH.. A f inal decision wil l  bc issucd by Octobcr 4,
2002. (S' lB Dooket No. AB-597X, decided June 20. scrvcd JuDe 28,2002)

N()RTH DAKOTA - BNSF - 'l'o abaDdon and discontinuo scrvice over a 60.51-mile line of railroad bctween milcposl
26.59 in Powers Lake, and milepost 87. i0 ir Grenora, i I  Burke and Wil l iams Counties, ND. Ef]ectivc on July 31,
2002. (S lB Dock€t No. 4'8-6 (Sub-No. 394X, decidcd June 25, scrved July l .  2002)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

HOT SPRINGS TOURISI' TRAIN?
(Hot Springs) - A year aDd a halfafter an excursion traiD stopped ruDning out ofl{ot Springs, another group hopes to

revivethisrai l tradit ion.Agroupcalled"Fri€ndsofthcl- lotSpriDgsRailroad"wasformedJulyI0,2002todojustthat,bn1
it wor't be a full-scale railroad. lnstead they hope to build a narrow 2-foot gauge tourist atlraction, similar in size to
amusement park trains. They want put this new "railroad" in a transportation museum in the city. 11 would be called the
"Hot Springs Railroad." Possible routes includ€d one from Magic Springs Amusement Park down Crand Avenue, use of
the Transportation Plaz.a now in the downtown area, a route to Lake Hamilton down the Greenway and points ofinterest
along the lake. A major d€laying factor could be the availability ofspace and rights ofway. (!l!l Editor's Thoughts -
putting a small railroad suoh as this next to Grand Avcnue would indeed tak€ some doing - can you imagine the first time a
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car ran inro lhe rrainl Perhap\ il could be fenced off',,crkansao Demo.ruI \razette Ju, 12.2002 via Randy Tardyl

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS DOWN
SHARPLY

According to the Association ofAmerican
Railroads, train accidents on the nation's
railroadswere down sharply during the first
quarter of2002. The total number of train
accidents declined 23.3 percent this year
iiom the first three months of200l, while
the lrain accident rate was down 21.9
percent, frcm4.47 per milliontrain miles to
3.49.

There was a 28.3 drop in th€ number of
collisions and a 25.9 percent decline in the
number of derailments. The number of
accidents attributed ro track was down 33.8
percent from last ycar's firsl quarter.
Employee on duty casualty rat€s aho
showed significant improvement, d€clining
by 19.1 percent from the firsa quarter of
2001. The gains in safety also included
highway-rail grade crossing incidents. The
total number of incidents was down ll.8
percenl while the numb€r of fatalities
declined by 28.1 percent. Howev€r, the
number of fatalities involving trespassers
increased 29.2 percent.

CUMBRES & TOLTEC NEEDS HELP
Receiv€d the following €mail iiom the

Wichita Chapter NRHSI
"Fellow Railfans and Historians,

I am wfitingtoyou today as a memb€r ofthe
NRHS and the Friends ofthe Cumbres &
Tollec Scenic Raihoad or The Friends. The
Friends is a non-profir organizaiion which
shares with the Cumbres & Toltec Scenic
Railroad Comrnission the stewardship ofa
unique milroad property of important
historic significance and remarkable scenic
beaury. The mission of the Friends is to
preserve and interpret the railroad and to

suppon the operation of6e C&TS for the
people ofColorado and New Mexico who
own it, and the lens of thousands visitors
who come to be transported back in tirne
through the beaut of the San Juan
Mountains. The purpose ofthis letter is to
appeal to your local chapter for help in
keeping th€ raikoad alive.

Some ofyou may not be aware that the
railroad has becn shut down by the U.S.
Forest Se.vice dueto hjgh fire danger in the
national forests that the railroad passes
through. This shut down has cr€ated a severe
financial hardship or th€ railroad. The
Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad is
operated by the Rio Crande Railway
Preservat ion Corporat ion (RCRPC)-
RGRPC is a nol-for-profil New Mexico
Corporation formed under Aaicl€ 509 ofthe
Internal Revenue Code as a supporting
organization ofthe Friends oflhe Cumbres
& Tolt€c Scenic Railroad, Inc

I started a grassroots effort to gain some
much need€d funds for the raihoad by
asking people to buy a SEASON PASS on
the raihoad. These passes cost $109.00 ea
for coach. lnformatron on th€ passes can be
f o u n d  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i n k ,
http://www.cumbresandtoltec.com/Season
Passes.shtml. This grassrools program has
don€ v€ry well in bringing much needed
income to the raikoad during this crisis. I
would ask that you share this informalion
with your chapter membcrs as soon as
possible. We asnrembers ofthe NRHS have
a stake in this railroad. It is onc ofthe f-ew
places you can step back in time and have a
hand's on view of what steam railroading
was like in the early 1900s. Please take the
tim€ to buy a pass Fom the railroadand look
at The Fri€nds web pag€ abovc and consider

joining us ir helping save one of
railroadings treasures.

John Deck. WichitaChapter, NRHS. Email
address johndeck@cox.net

DISNtrY ANIMATOR/TRAIN BUFF
DIES

Pioneering Walt Disney animator Ward
Kimball, who helped modemize Mickey
Mouse's look in 1938 and created the
charactef Jiminy Cdcket for "Pjnocchio,"
died on July 8 at age 88. what's interesting
to railfans is that Kimball was an anlique toy
collector and model train enthusiast,
Kimball and his wife built a full-sizedsteam
locomotive raikoad which lb€ coupleran on
thcir ranch in Southern California. He was
partly responsible in getting Disney lo put
lrains in his th€me parks, although Walt
Disney himselfaho I iked trains.

THE PEANUT FIELD TRAIN
(Anericus, Ceorgia) - A state operaled

excursion train to former President caier!s
childhood home will start its run this Fall.
The Savannah-Americus-Monlog€m€ry
Shoiline willtravelftom Cordele to Plains,
through cofton fields, pecan groves and
peanut farms. Critics say ii's just rolling
pork, not a rolling stato park as supporters
s a y .  O n e  G e o r g i a  S t a t e  H o u s e
Representative said: "Howmany people are
going to drive to Americus to ride a train to
Plains? Ifit works, I lhink it will be a strok€
ofgenius.' Fares will be $20 fof adults and
$10 for children, with higher prices in the
cl].Jb cat. (Dallas Mornins News, June 30,
2002 rta Randy Tady)

AMTRAK'S NtrW PRESIDENT
Amtrak's new pr€sident, David Gunn,

gave the following statement on June 12

about the reluctance of freight raihoads to
run passenger trains/Amtrak. Note his
comments on Union Pacific in paticular:

"wewillhave more movement of fieighi.
Cunently they move a lot of their traffic at
night on the Northeast Conidor. They want

ARK4NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet National Railway Historical Sociely
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years and prevenled solutions that would
ollbr Americans lransportation oplions.

Amerjcans want options, especially aner
Sept. ll. In May, tbr example, airline
pass€nger traffic dropped by l0 percent,
bul Amtrak, flawed as il is. saw irs
ridershiprise by Ll percent. Amtrak's top-
line Acela servicc saw ridership increase
23 percent and revenue grow by 44
percenl. Indeed, the exlreme movc to
narrow choiccs is somelhing new in thh
country. Weli iolo thc 1960s, weenioy€d a
national pass€ngcr train syslem on privatc
railroads. Phocnix was served by cight
trains a day on 1\ro raihoads. The demise
oflhis sewice was driven more by policy,
pushed by the aLrtomakers and road
builders, than by consumer choioes. This
skewcdenvrronnrent meanl lhat nr 2002 the
fcderal governm€nt spcnt $33 billion i')
transponarion dollars on highways. Sl7
billion direclly on air, bur only half,a-
billion on Amlrak. And we re surprisedlhat
service and routc options have dcterioral€d?

Whether Anrlrak is the right systcm is a
legitimate queslion. If we could do it all
over, il would have be€n belter tojun pay
such raikoads as thc Santa Fe to run
passenger rrains and lbr govemr enr lo
ensure competill()r ir majormarkcts. Witlr
thal prc-1971 sys(€n destroyed. wc face
toughchoices. Amlrak should getthe $200
million loan to prevenl a July shuldown.
But then WashinSton should begin a
serious discussion ofa national passcnSer
rai lsystem forrhc 2lsr cemury. lhcnroncy
is already jn Washington. All rhal's
rcquired i5 more balance in lhe way the
funds are disiributcd.

The unplcasantness of flying will only
increase. AswiU th€ congestion ofthc skies
and lie€ways. As will environmenhl
damage, includirrg global warming, from an
exlreme automobile-based €conomy. A
wcll-balanccd transportation systcnr.
including trains, is an imporrant slep in
casing all thcse ills. Will we have to
subsidize ftis? Yep, just like wc do cars
a^d airplanes." (Yia nP lnteneu

AMf,RICANS WANT PASSENCER
TRAINS
Amcrjcans Su pport Governmenl Funding

ofAmtrak: Seven in l0 Americans suppon
cootinued gov€mrnent funding of Amtrak
in ord€r to cnsure a nalionaltmin se.vice.
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A June2002 CNNruSA Today/callup poll
found that s€ven in l0 Ainericans feel the
f-ederal govemnenl should conlinue to
provide lirnding for the cost of running
Amtrak, in oder to ensure that the Unired
Slates has a natronal lrain s€rvice. Few€.
than three in l0aduhs. meanwhile, feelthe
govemmenl should stop funding Amtrak.
even ifthat means the lrain service could
go out of business if it doesnt operate
profitably on its own.

MORE THOUGHTS ON AM'tRAK'S
CRISIS

Paul M. Weyrich, who was vicc
chairman of lhe Amtrak Refonn Council
and served six lenns on the Amrrak Board
of Directors, said in June 2002 drar lhcre
are those at rhc cATo Institulc and tlre
Herilage loundation who wanl ro sec
Amtrak go bankrnpl and lhen g€t panially
privatizcd according to whar thc markel
will bear. While he is sympa(hcric to lha(
vjew, hc can't suppon it entircly. Amtrak
seNes nrany conrmunities that havc no air
or bus servicc. Amtrak is ibcir  l i fe l inc.
Congr€ss and dlc administration nced to
figure out which of rhese i('urcs arc
indispensablc. Ihen Congrcss and (hc
adninislral ion should say lo thc Arncr ican
people thal lhcy are grantingAnlrrak l;500
mil l ionorwhateveramountchosc be0ause
lhey believe thc nalion can illafibrd lo be
without thcse trains. Ler us not forget thal
when the airlines were shul down affer
9/ll. il was Amtrak rhar pickcd up lhe
s1ack.
All forms o I lranspona(ion are su bsidized

by the govenrmeni. Yourtickel docsn't pny
tbr thc air trafEc contfollers. Ihe
govemment does. Yes, the inrcrstate
highway system is paid for rhrough
gasoUnc taxes. bul allthe other roads thar
make upa grid in any stateyou nanrc comc
ftom subsidized lax dollars. If you didn't
have those roads, then whcr€would you go
when you gol ofl-lhc interstat€ cxit? Dven
lhe various ferri€s that rake commulers, for
exampl€, fiom Stalcn Island to Manhanan.
are subsidized.

So ifsomc money goes to Amlrak, so be
il. Butthc money should nol go down a rat
hole. Those routcs that can be privatized
(so longas they agree to 1ie into rhc rest of
the syst€m) should be permitred to do so.
And th€ srares must play a much larger role

lo mov€ more. Wc'll talk to them about it.
I donl share the idea wilh some of thc
fieighl RR's, Uke th€ UP, that there should
be a wall between passenger and fteigh1
and freight h good, and passenger is bad.
l-ook ar the Santa Fe [BNSI]- they havc a
warm spot in my heart - and they fired me!-l-hey treat us as a profi( ccnter. We pay
them millions in incentjvcs. They are the
sharyest al using equipment and facilitics
and havc a very posilivc rclationship wilh
passcngerand intercity rail. It is possible to
run passenger and fieights on dre samc
lines ar 70-90 mph. You can't run TCV
sluffobviously. I'm a memb€rofAAR - l'nr
amized lhal olher freiSht RR's don't scc
inccntivc paynenls thc way BNSF does.
Whcn I was on thc Sanla I.c, we had a
double track 90 mph RR, and ran 16
pirssoogcrlrains nrix0d with over 50 freight
a day. I think many in the licight industry
havc lbrgotten how lo run their RR's."

SUBSIDY MYTH
'l'hc following Junc 20 article in the

Athona Republic (lolltr Talton) sums up
whal many beli€veabout Amtrak's subsidy
in conrcJ(l wilh subsidi€s of olher travel

''ll-lhc anli-Amtrak crusadcrs are to bc
bclieved, w€ should shul down any
lmnsportation systenr tbal can'lpay ilsown
wny. l lso, parkyour StJV and forgetthose
ar i c frequentflier miles. In i:rcr,
Anrerican artomobilc society has been
nrassively subsidized for decadcs.
'l arpryers paid tb.rords. freewaysanddre
intcrslale highway system. hee parking
lols arc aroiher subsidy. l'ax abatemcnts
lor Auto plants, a common fealure in the
Midwest and South, represent yet another
crulch. Plus American lroops lo maintain
cheap oil-

Airlines? The industry is in one of ils
poriodic 1if€-threalening crises, having losl
a record $l l  bi l l ion last year.  But
tnxpayers have be€n lapped to pfovide the
industry $10 billion in loan guaranr€es.
This on top of d€cad€s of fed€ral airpon
building. parceling out oflandingslots and
assoned other govemnent giveaways.
A s a Senale appropriations subcorl,nitlec

takes up Amtrak's fate today, it's imponant
to undersland that no major modem
transponation system "pays its way." The
subsidy question has confused the issue for

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Liule Rock Chal2ter National R.tilway Historical Society
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in a reformed Amlrak, espccially if 13
high-speed corridors are to be deveioped.
This is rhe momenr oftruth. Ar the end of
the day. either we will have a reformed
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Amtrak that is much less ofa burden !o at
least lhe federal taxpayer. or we will hav€
busincss as usual. lf its thc latter course,
then n€xt year the federal taxpayec w'llbe

asked to dole out $1.2 billion jusr for

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

ARKANSAS - CONWAY - AUGUST 5,2002, Th€ CentralAR ModelRailroad Club willhave lhcir monthly meetingstaning at 7pm
at the Faulkner Couniy Lib.ary - 1900 Tyler St, Conway. We will be showing some video of interest to Rail fans. Mickey will bc bring
us up to date as to what is coming out new itom the various Manufacturers (/id DdnielGladttone\

ARIZONA - wILLIAMS - AUGUST l9-26,2002 - The Grand Canyon Chapter, NRllS, is hosling the 2002 NRIIS national
convention in Williams, Arizona from AugLBt l9 rhrough the 26th, 2002. Acrivities include steam and Alco trips on the Grand Canyon
Railway. Registration is $40 (t€ntalively). Contact Canyon Rails 2002, PO Box 391. Williams AZ 86046 or go to th€ir websile:
hnp://ww\ /.canyonrails2002.com

Tojoin/renew mernbership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter Nalional Railway Flistorical
Society). lill out the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want tojoin the NRHS through our chaptcr, a total of$40 for both local and national ducs). Send to:
Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, Nonh Litt le Rock AR 721 19.

NAMI

ADDRESS

CITY S I'ATI' ZlP

PHONE EMAIL

Send check, made out to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Litt le Rock AR 72119. Call 501-758-
1340 lbr more information or visit us on the web at htto://www.trainwealhcr'com and click on Arkansus
Rail roader. O\)r emall is trairs[Dtrainweathcr'com
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OPERATING RULES Of lOO YEtrRS AGO l t

by: P. B. Wooldridge (takehfom an aflicle, "Forgouen Rules," by M. Clayton Orvin, appearing MILROAD
MAGAZINE, issue oJ August 1947)

The first thing you got when you hired out to a laihoad was THE UNIFORM CODE OF OPERATING RULES,
commonly known as the railroad man's "BIBLE." Its' 132 pages contained invaluable information and adherence
to i1s' preachments insured a long and happy employment. At the all too frequent OFFICIAL INVESTIGAIIONS
held at Pine BluffShops, ifyou were supported by THE BOOK OF RULES, you had nothing to fear.

But that was not the case back in 1855 when no BOOK OF RULES even existed. In 1855, the South Carolina
Railroad issued a new set ofrules which included the following safety instructions; In case ofdensc fog, the
southbound trains will run with their whistlgs blowing. The northbound trains will shut steam off the engine at
cvery mile board and listen for thc whistle ofsoutirbound trains. In cases where trains meet between tumouts
(switches) the train nearest thc turnout will go back into tufnout.

Thc new rules read further In case ofaccidents whereby the railroad bsoomes obstructed, if in thc day, a rnan is
to be sent in front and rear at lcast 1/4 mile to give wamilg to approachilg lrains. Ifat night, fires are to be
kindled the same distance front and rear, and a torch waved to approaching trains. In passing through curvcs. ovcr
gales or switches, at tumouts and over bridges, the speed will be reduccd to 6 miles per hour fior passenger and 4

miles pcr hour fbr

Reading further: Whcn
the regular 8 o'clock
passcnger engine oarrics
a red llag, it is to bc
undcrstood that the
express train is colning
and all licight tmins
willgo into tu oLrls.
according to schedulc
time. If the exprcss is
not thcn in sight, they
will go on, keeping a
good lookout.

In 1856 a railroad
operated by the Ccntral
Railroad & Banking
Company of Georgia
ran freight trains ONI,Y
during the day. A frcight
train would run to some
point it could reach
before 7 p.m.,
remaining there
ovemight.

Time changes
eveq'thing!

-j=\.
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The photo above is a former Arkansas Lime Plymouth(?) engine that has been acquired by the
Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge tourist line in Durargo, Colorado. They (the D&S) are
going to use the diesel as a fire train. [t has a tank car behind it and has been fitted with spray
nozzles that spray out 2 feet from the tracks. They will run ahead ofthe lst tlain to wet the arca
along the tracks betw€en Hermosa and Rockwood, It will be slationed at the Hermosa tank. It
will go as far as the Cascade wye ifneeded. The county can stop the train again if it starts any
fires of significance or the fire danger gets any woEe.

The D&S started lunning again on or about July 8 when it ran two trains. The second was a
doubleheader with l4 cars. They took over 900 peoplo to Silverton and made a lot ofmerchants
very happy. The Cumbres & Toltec stafted July 16. (Photo above taken by Nancy Richmond and
was sehl to me vid Douglas Harley)

ln other news ofthat region, the Colorado RR Museum will not have "Goose #2" at Rail Fest
this year. Reports that in a recent derailment, the frame./drive train was damaged and repairs are
waltmg,

The RGRPC served notice to the Railroad Commission that they will not finish out their five
yezr contract to operate the Cumbrcs & Toltec. October will be the last moDth for them. At this
time they have no money and much ofthis was caused by the railroad bei[g shut down by the
Forest Service, etc. In case any ofyou know him, Earl Knoob has been given the "pink slip" by
the acting General Manager ofthe C&TS. Reason is that the RGRPC does not have the money to
pay him plus they apparcntly do not need his 20 years of expedence. The comment was made to
him, other people can run a steam locomotive.

Thanks for the above goes to Douglas Harley, who emailed me the information.
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